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BY STRIKE MOVE

Only Three Omaha Roads Not
Affected Perishable Goods

Only Taken by
Others.
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CHICAGO FALLS

BELOW OMAHA IN

STOCK RECEIPTS
i

Local Live Stock Market
Leads All Others Center: by

Margin of 8,000
Head.

LABOR BODY TO

URGE REPEAL OF

DAYLIGHT LAW

State Federation In Session

Here to Act On Reso-

lution.

A resolution demanding the repeal
of the daylight savings law w,as
introduced before the Nebraska
State Federation of Labor, in ses-

sion at the Labor Temple yesterday,
by J. J. Kerrigan, former presi-
dent of the Central Labor union of
this city. Delegates to the conven-
tion are practically unanimous in
their condemnation of the law, and
the resolution probably will be
adopted Wednesday morning, said
Mr. Kerrigan.

An address by C. H. Gustafson,
president of the Farmers'

and Educational union, occu-

pied most of the session yesterday
morning. Mr. Gustafson spoke of the
rapid growth of the organization of
which he is the head, and told of
the awakening of the farmers and
their interest in political and eco-
nomic affairs.

Our Great Sixth Annual August

Sale of Blankets
Offers Savings of 25 to 33l$ Per Cent
the entire year we plan for this sale, buying in quantities that will allow us to

DURING during August than any month in the year.
Here are a few items that will give you a general idea:

nave Root Print It Beacon Fresa
F.lec. Fans $8.60 Burgeaa-Grande- n

Dr. F. A. Van Buren Office, 48
Brandeis Theater, Phone Douglas

Jerry Howard Files Jerry How-
ard was the second candidate for the
state constitutional convention to
file a petition with Election Com-

missioner Moorhead. There are
1,800 signatures on the petition, ac-

cording to Mr. Howard.
Employes Are Entertained Thir-

ty employes of Kopac Bros, were
entertained at Carter Lake club
Tuesday night. The entertainment
included dinner, motor- - boating,
dancing and swimming. A. A. Tay-
lor arranged the program.

Walter Bell Visits City Walter
Bell, superintendent of the Union
Pacific shops in Cheyenne, Is in the
city, visiting old friends and
acquaintances. Prior to having been
transferred to Cheyenne, Mr. Bell
waa a foreman in the company's
Omara shops.

Plan Airplane Stunt Bert Pay-to- n,

1704 South Fifty-sixt- h street,
piloted by Wyant,
formerly of the United States air
service, will essay to cut capers
In the air at the West Center street
flying field at 7 p. m. Thursday.
While Wyant pilots an airplane
Playton will blow a bugle.

Wilt Funeral Services Funeral
services were held Tuesday after-
noon In Dodder's chapel, Rev. C.
W. Savldge o'tflciating, for Isaac
Wilt, a former Nebraska man, who
died in Indiana. He was a resident
of Nebraska for 28 years and lived
on a farm near Bennington. Burial
was In Mount Hope cemetery.

Personal Injury Suit George K
Butts says he was permanently dis-
abled when a wooden tower used in
the construction of a sewer at Six-

teenth and Webster streets fell and
struck him on the left temple. He
has filed a damage suit for $5,000
against J. 8. Harrington, contractor,
who was constructing the sewer, in
district court.

Wool-Na- p Blankets, $4 JO Pair
Wool-na- p blankets, the kind that feels and looks

like wool. They give wonderful service. Are for
full size beds. They come in white, tan or gray,
with colored borders and neatly finished ends.

Crib Blankets at 69c Each
A rare offering much less than

regular. Colors are pink or blue.
Limited quantity. August sale
price, 69c each.

August sale price, $4.50 'pair.
Order of Merit Conferred

on Premier Lloyd George
London, Aug. 6. King George to-

day conferred upon Premier David
Lloyd George the Order of Merit
as a sign of his appreciation of Mr.
Lloyd George's war services.

Khaki Blankets, $235 Pair
An excellent quality of cotton

blanket. A blanket much used for
outdoor purposes. Size 66x84 inches,

Auto Robe 8, $7JO Each
Wool , automobile robes in dark

serviceable colors and in handsome
plaid designs with fringed ends. $7.50 4ii nr. -- i m i.-- j- M. tun en n!$2.95 pair.
each, August sale price.South Side Brevities

Striking railroad shopmen have
practically tied up all freight ship-

ments, except perishable goods,
scheduled in and out of Omaha. The
Union Pacific, Burlington and
Great Western are the only Omaha
roads not effected by the strike.

The strike is being conducted in
an orderly way and no violence has
been reported. A few of the strik-
ers are reported to have returned
to work at all of the shops, but
not enough to care for freight traf-
fic. Passenger trains are all mov-

ing on schedule.
Northwestern shopmen at Coun-

cil Bluffs again quit work yesterday,
following orders which were claimed
to have been received from Wash-
ington. Men in the Wabash shops
also quit work, but returned to
their places before night. At Mis-

souri Valley, la., where the principal
shops for the Northwestern lines in
western Iowa and eastern Nebraska
are located none of the shop em-

ployes reported for work yesterday.
Milwaukee shopmen at Council

Bluffs. Terry and Atkins, la., quit
work Tuesday and although a few
returned yesterday they will be un-

able to care1 for more than passen-
ger trains. Illinois Central shops in
Waterloo, la., are closed but Fort
Dodge employes remained at work.

Rock Island employes west of the
Missouri river refuse to strike and
full crews are working at Fairbury,-Neb-

.

Council Bluffs and Valley
Junction, la., shops are closed.

Small shops of the Missouri Pa-
cific in Missouri are closed, but all
Nebraska and Kansas employes are
at work.

Grain and live stock shipments to
Omaha are far below normal and
several of the roads refuse all ship-
ments. Blanket grain shipment per-
mits have been cancelled and the
shipments under individual permits
are being held at small towns ad-

jacent to Omaha to avoid congestion
in the yards here. Similar regula-
tions have been placed in effect at
all terminal markets.

With the threshing season at its
height it is feared unless relief is
secured immediately farmers will

Omaha led the world in live stock
receipts Wednesday, unloading
about 42,300 head, or 8,000 more
than Chicago. Railroad strikes at
various points and the uncertainty
of moving stock affected al the
markets Wednesday, making re-

ceipts smaller than usual. Only
388 cars were received Wednesday,
according to the government esti-
mate.

A liberal run of sheep was largely
accountable for the receipts of the
local market. Approximately 32,000
head were unloaded. Chicago re-
ceived 20,000 sheep and 14,500 head
of other stock. Kansas-Cit- re-

ported 18,000 head of stock, divided
evenly between cattle, sheep and
hogs. St. Joseph announced 8,000
head and Sioux City 5,423.

The Northwestern and Wabash
roads still refuse to accept live stock
for shipment. Although the Wa-
bash hauls only a small per cent of
the stock shipped here, the North-
western is one of the heaviest car-
riers both to and from the market.

Omaha often leads the other
markets in receipts the latter part
of the week, but it is unusual that it
should outstrip Chicago on a Wed-
nesday by a margin of 8,000 head.

Four Negroes Arrested On

Vagrancy Charge Released
' Alleging that he had been making

as high as $50 a day gambling,
Theodore McCoy, negro, 2608 N
street, pleaded not guilty to a charge
of vagrancy when tril in the South
Side police court Wednesday morn-
ing. He asserted that he had been
working in California and adding to
his earnings by "a little game"
whenever possible. He was dis-

charged and sent to a iob.
Robert Dudley, 2608"N street, Joe

Donalson, 2610 N street, and James
Mitchell, 1239 South Fifteenth street,
all negroes, showed satisfactory evi-

dence of recent toil and the charge
of vagrancy against them was

siu-wo- oi DiariKtis at $ivv ruir
These come in the popular block

plaid designs and in six good colors.
They are suitable for full sized beds
and are wonderful values for the
August sale, at $10.50 pair.
The Celebrated ,(St. Mary's"

Wool Blankets
Size 70x80 inches, in the ch

block designs and in colors of blue or
tan. This is a very soft and fluffy
blanket that will give excellent service.
August sale price, $11.95 pair.

Comfortables, $6.95 Each
Full size comforts with fancy Jac-quar- d

silk top with plain silk mull
border and cambric back. This is an
excellent comfort, priced for our
August sale at about wholesale cost,
$6.95 each.
Bed Sheets, $1.75 Each

Full size bed sheets, size 81x90
inches (torn not cut), and excellent
quality, without dressing of any kind.
Limited quantity, $1.75 each.

have to quit threshing. Grain now
being hauled to elevators in rural
communities will soon take all of the
available storage space and unless
it can be moved to terminal ele-

vators thev will have to close.

Light baggage and express; crII office,
South 1281 or South 1669. P. J. Ford.

Wanted Good cook and pie maker: good
wages; short hours; no Sundav; woman
preferred. Tel. So. 3433 or 2323.

David Maddon, 1710 N street, reported
the loss of harness from his barn at
0007 South Nineteenth street, Monday.

T. Kolak. returning to his bunk car on
the Burlington tracks Tuesday, found that
someone had taken all his clothes and per-
sonal belongings of value, he told police.

For Sale house, built for two
families; modern, except heat; desirable
location; streets and alleys paved; cement
sidewalk; good shade; a snap for some-
body. Phone South 33. G. E. Harding
Coal Co.

Eventually, why. not now? Phone South
33 and let us fill that coal bin for the
winter while we have a good supply of
the best grades of coal. A delRy is dan-
gerous. Better phone today. G. E. Hard-
ing Coal Co.. Twenty-eight- h and J Sts.

Grapes made their appearance at the
South' Side municipal market Wednesday
morning. A brisk business in all kinds of
vegetables netted nice sums to the Juv-
enile producers. Corn at 20 cents a dozen
and baskets of tomatoes at 40 cents were
the principal offerings. Plenty of pro-
duce was on sale to meet the demand.

Ralph W. Craln, Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. v. S. Crain of Mullen, N'eh., died
Tuesday following an operation. The fu-

neral will be held Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clock In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Henry, 3710 South Twenty-sixt-

street. Burial will be in the Graceland
Park cemetery. Rev. C. W. Holler will
offlciRte.

Alleged Auto Tire Thief

Arrested On South Side
Frank Zolan, 5213 South Thirty-thir- d

street, said by police to be
one of a gang of auto tire thieves
who operated extensively on the
South Side in June and July, was ar-

rested Wednesday charged with
having stolen goods in his posses-
sion. One of four tires stolen from
Perelman Brothers. 3902 Q street,
on June 27 police say was found at
his home.

The Last Day of Our Enormous

Clearance Sale of All Summer Merchandise
Clearance Sale of

RUGSThe population of Madagascar at
the close of 1917 was estimated at
8,227.470.

Remnants at V2 Price
ends of bolts and short lengths from ourTHE season go on sale at 12 price Thursday in

the Downstairs Store. Thousands of yards of first
quality goods in short lengths, running from V2 to 7

yards in length. A remnant event extraordinary.
Burgess Nash Co. --Downstairs Store.BURGESS-Et-a tolPMY

EVERYBODY store"
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A Complete Disposal of A 11

WASH SKIRTS

Clearance Sale of

Dependable Linens

And White Goods
TIME when everyA housewife should take

advantage of low prices
and purchase for future
use.

Here are some specials :

Napkins, $1.85
Bleached damask nap-

kins of heavy weight,
hemmed, ready for use,
$1.85 dozen.

White Goods, 18c
White goods in stripes

and checks, excellent
quality, 18c yard.

Pillow Cases, $1J95
Initial pillow cases,

these are embroidered on
splendid quality of mus-
lin. All initials, .size 45x
36 inches, $1.95 pair.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstair Store

Our F ifth Annual August
SALE OF FUR 95 Fm

Rag Rugs, $2.25
Broken lines in plain and

fancy, weaves, made from new
rags.

Size 36x36 inches.
Size 30x60 inches.
Size 36x72 inches.
Entire lot, $2.25 each.

Carpet Samples
Unusual large assortment

carpet remnants, finished ends,
Velvet, Axminster and Wil-
tons. Pieces from to 1

yards long.
50c up to $2.50 each.

Axminster Rugs, $4.69
Size 36x63. Extra quality,

large line conventional and Ori-

ental designs. Special, $4.69.

Hand Vacuums, $1J98
Our sample line of hand

vacuum cleaners, with and
without brush. Perfect work-
ing condition. To close, $1.98
each.

Representing Savings of 25 Is Now in Progress
fine collection of beautiful furs assembled for this sale make it an event that is ofTHE importance to everyone interested in furs. ' The variety of odd furs is especially

large. Included are : I J- lookingSMART
skirts to

finish out the season.Mink Water Mink Beaver Lynx
Hudson Seal Marmot Coney Skunk Marten

Muskrat Kolinsky Mole Alaska Seal Fox
Raccoon Stone Marten Wolf Nutria Squirrel

The styles are beautiful, the pelts have been carefully selected
and the workmanship on every piece is excellent.

Every piece of fur sold carries the Burgess-Nas- h guarantee.

Made of gabardine
and Bedford cord.
Shirred in back and
finished with separ-
ate belts; rose, blue,
canary and plain
white to choose from,
at $1.95.

Furs Stored Until November 1st
If you wish, you may select your furs now and we will store

them free of charge in our vaults.
Furs, will be held upon payment of 25 of their value. I ' L

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs StoreBurgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor.

A Clearance Sale of
Women s and Misses

MIDDIES
At 75c

A Clearance Sale of

Children's Gowns
65c, 75c, 95c and $1.35

Broken lots, sizes and styles of
misses' and children's gowns of
good quality muslin and nainsook.
Verv special at 65c, 75c, 95c andf
$1.35.

Corset Waists
25c and 50c

Children's and misses' corset
waists of white muslin, taped;
plenty of buttons. Choice, 25c
and 50c.

Combinations
50c, 65c, 95c and $135

Good quality muslin and nain-
sook combinations, trimmed with
Val. lace or embroidery. Choice
of four groups, 50c, 65c, 95c and
$1.35.

An Extraordinary
Sale of ThursdayThe Day of Our August
Sewing Machines

'I ' HIS entire lot of middies form- -
erly sold for a much higher

A Limited Number of Girls' Dresses

$1.95
THERE are several different styles from which

choose. Daintily trimmed with lace, em-

broidery and pretty sashes. Sizes 6 to 14, at $1.95
each.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store

price, but they have also been in-
cluded in this great sale and priced
at 75c each in order to clear away
immediately.

Made of white galatea cloth,
trimmed with plain blue and red
chambray. Very clever styles.

Clearance Sale of

Summer Footwear
Priced at Y2 and Less Than Formerly

A T this season of the year practically every woman is in need
of more summer footwear and looks forward to just such

a sale as this.
Here's what to expect:
Women's white kid and Nile cloth lace boots at y2 the form-

er price.
Patent and tan calf pumps at $4.95.

I) Genuine Ice Savers Are Found in These

Refrigerators Placed in Clearance Sale

A Sale of

Electric Fans
$9.95

lEEP cool with an electric
fan. These Westinghouse

electric fans have been reduced
to $9.95.
12-in- ch Fans, $21.00

A large size, h,

electric fan, priced for clear-
ance at $21.00.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store

White canvas lace boots, low heels, $2.95.
OdcLpairs and sample pumps and oxfords, brown kid,

black satin, gray buckskin, etc. Choice, at $6.95. fnlfrftD fral I n rf irtUJ II jfBurgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

A Sale of Notions for Thursday

that haveMACHINES
as floor

samples and are slightly
marred, but in perfect run-

ning order.
Every machine is guar-

anteed.
The prices have been

greatly reduced for a
clearance.

Here are a few :

4- -drawer drophead machine,
$28.75.

5-- d rawer, golden oak, drop-hea- d.

$43.50.
6- -drawer automatic, drop-hea- d,

$58.00.
Fumed oak cabinet, $62.50.
Golden oak cabinet, $62.50.
Needles, all makes, at 25c a

dozen.
Belts, 28c each.
Oils, 10c and 20e a bottle.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor.

Pearl buttons, fresh water floats' or cilt prlco o;- - rd machine thread, white,
ill sizes. Special price, 2 for 5c.

Adjustable skirt hangers.
Special price, 10c each.

Metal shoe trees, new style.
Special price, 15c pair.

Dress shields, guaranteed
quality, sizes 2, 3 and 4. Spe-
cial price, 19c.

Dress snaps, rust-proo- f. Spe-
cial price, 5c dozen.

Basting cotton, large size,
full 300 yards. Special price,
5c a spool.

o -
cotton, black, white or brown.
Special price, 2 for 5c.

Pearl buttons, good quality.
Special price, 5c card.

Sanitary napkins, 6 in box,
special, 30c.

Fancy edge braids, good
quality, bolts. Special,
5c bolt.

Silkine crochet cotton, all
sizes, assorted colors. Special
price, 10c ball.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

pearl, large size, well finished,
6 on card. Special price, 25c
card.

Bias tape, white, sizes 1, 2.
3, 4, and 6, full bolts,
good quality lawn. Special
price, 5c bolt

Hair pins, black wire, assort-
ed sizes. Special price, 2
boxes, 5c.

Sanitary aprons, good quali-
ty, soft finish, full size. Spe-
cial price, 39e each.

Clearance Sale of

GAS RANGES
At 20

Off Regular Prices
(jUR entire stock of gas

ranges have been reduced
for this great clearance sale to
20 off regular selling price.
Burgesi Nash Co. Downstairs Store.

Your old refrigerator is
probably getting old and
at the present price of ice
you cannot afford to use
it longer.

You will be surprised to find
how much can be saved by using
a new refrigerator. Take ad-

vantage of this opportunity to
save 20.

At 20 Off
Regular Price

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store
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